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1Voto5 arI_&ÇorrgwIt3
Nothing appears to be getting too

bad for our service. We have re-
ceived so miucli bad news during
the past feov nionths that we are
prepared to hear almnost anything
thiat is unsatisfactory now. We
have the very best authority for an-
nouincing that the goverinient lias
decided to allow the city corps
onily eighit days pay for the present
drill season instead of twelve as
ustial. The allowance of only
twelve days' pay a year was inial
conscience bad enougli, for there
was xîot a city corps ini the country
that did inot put ini threc tirnes that
inucli drill. But where the liard-
slîip of this decision of the govern-
nment cones iu is tliat several city
corps have already conipleted their

drill for titis season and ail have
doue the larger haif of the annual
drill. If this is flot obtaining ser-
vice under false pretences what on
eartli is ?

'lie slîoe pinches iii many ways.
The pay of nxiost city corps is found-
ed to supplenient the goverinîent's
scatity allowances and officers'
grants to bauds, rifle associations
and other regirnentai institutions, to
purehase full dress, liead dress, to
fit and alter uîîiforns, etc. The
reginiental tund, even witli lieavy
contributions froin the officers, and
often the mens' pockets, is barely
equai to the demiands upoin it eveni
with the tweive days' pay. The
contemiplated reduction wili im-
pose a lieavy additional burden
upon the city battalions for contracts
for bands, drill instructors, etc.,
had aiready beeinimade on the basis
of the old rate of pay, anîd îot onIy
have the contracts beeii niade but
they have been carried out.

Of course the financial year (tocs
not begin until che first of Juiy, but
that is no excuse for this sudden
determination to cut down the pay
of the city coi ps, for it lias beeîî the
practice ini thc past to allow thie bat-
talions to put in the annual drill for
the succeedinig financial year in the
spring. -

We sincerely hope that the gov-
ernunent wvili reconsider thieir deci-
Sion, and would nost earinestiy ap-
peal to the Miniister of Militia to i-
sist that this injustice should flot
be donc. Mr. Dickey, during the
short tii:ne lie lias becii at the licad
of the departinent, lias by his lui-
variable courtesy won the esteein
of the force, and the hope lias been
conifidently exprtssed that in him

the Militia will have a Minister
who will insist upon the dlaims of
the force being recognized. Here
is a golden opportunity for the
honorable gentlemen to show that
this confidence bas flot been mis-
placed.

We make this appeal to Mr.
Dickey, not lu thc iiiterest of the
city corps atone, but of the whote
force. The conteniplated reduction
of pay wvold have the worst effect
possible upon the city corps, creat-
ing an uncertainty whidli woutd
resuit in ttheir delaying the coin-
miencenient of their annual drill un-
tii the best part of the year was
over. The efficiency of the cty
corps would be reduced fifty per
cent., and as thîey set the pace for
the wlîole force, thc standard of
the rural corps would be lowered
to a correspouding degree.

Necessary reductions ini pay and
allowances would be dlieerfully re-
sponded to by ail ranks, for the
militia are willing ini every respect
to share ini suchi general ecouioies
aas inay be niecessitated ini other
governumental de partmcints, but to
conflue Uie prlning knife to the
Militia Departunent atone is more
than Parliainent lias a riglit to ex-
pcct the inilitia to stand witlîout a
protest.

We are enabled to state, also with
authority, that the reports that the
eity artîltery corps were to receive
no animal pay this year are quite
unfounided. It is the intention of
the goveriînnent to pay artillery
corps the saine as thc infantry.

According to the Upiitcd Service
Gaze/te, Lord Robert's appointmnent
as Field Marshal to fil the vacancy
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